Transfer Student Check List

Getting Admitted

☐ Submit an Admission Application and a $30.00 non-refundable application fee. Apply online at [www.wichita.edu/admissions](http://www.wichita.edu/admissions).

☐ Have your academic transcripts from each college you have attended sent from that college to the Office of Admissions. Visit [www.admissions.wichita.edu/transcriptsworksheet.htm](http://www.admissions.wichita.edu/transcriptsworksheet.htm) for WSU’s transcript policy.

☐ **If you have less than 24 cumulative credit hours**, have your high school graduation transcript (including your ACT scores or GED transcript) sent to the Office of Admissions.

☐ **INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS**: Access the WSU homepage at [www.wichita.edu/international](http://www.wichita.edu/international). You can request application materials, or you can complete an application form, print it and mail it with the required fee.

Scheduling a Campus Visit

☐ Campus visits can be scheduled virtually any weekday except for Wednesday. A typical campus visit includes the following:
  • A meeting with an Admissions Representative
  • A walking tour of the campus
  • A meeting to talk with someone in the area of your academic interest
  • A tour of the residence halls (optional)

To schedule a campus visit, please schedule your appointment online at least two weeks in advance at [www.wichita.edu/admissions](http://www.wichita.edu/admissions).

Enrollment does not occur at a campus visit; to enroll contact your academic adviser.

Applying for Scholarships and Federal Financial Aid

☐ Mark appropriate scholarship box on the Admission Application and submit all required materials by following the related instructions.

☐ Fill out the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov). WSU’s federal school code is 001950. Students are encouraged to complete their FAFSA annually by the WSU priority date of March 1.

☐ Apply early as some programs have limited funding.

Grants, work-study and loans are available based on the information you provide on the FAFSA. For more information, contact the Office of Financial Aid, 203 Jardine Hall, (316) 978-3430 or 800-522-2978 or online at [www.wichita.edu/financialaid](http://www.wichita.edu/financialaid).

(continued on next page)
**Student Housing**

- Submit a housing application and a $50.00 application fee. 

  Housing applications are mailed to admitted students and are available upon request from the Wichita State Office of Housing and Residence Life, 1845 Fairmount, Box 141, Wichita KS 67260-0141; (316) 978-3693 or at the website:  

  [www.wichita.edu/housing](http://www.wichita.edu/housing)

**Attend the Transfer Transition Program**

- Reserve your space for Transfer Transition.

  All students transferring to Wichita State are required to schedule a Shocker Connection advising and enrollment appointment with his/her academic college. Students must be fully admitted and have a housing contract or approved exemption form on file BEFORE scheduling the enrollment appointment.

  Students are also required to attend a transfer transition program. Visit the orientation website for options and additional information at  

  [www.wichita.edu/orientation](http://www.wichita.edu/orientation), or contact Admissions/Orientation at (316) 978-3085.

**Pay Tuition and Fees**

- You must pay your tuition and fees before your enrollment is considered complete. An Installment Payment Plan is available.

  Online payment, via WebCheck or credit/debit card (Visa is not accepted), is preferred. Textbooks must be purchased separately. Questions regarding tuition and fees should be directed to WSU Accounts Receivable at (316) 978-3333.